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CHEAP SUMMER R. R. RATES.
This is the season of low round trip

rntoB, made especially for you and you,
gontlo reader, if you would travel. Be-

sides special excursions to a number of
points oast and west at a one fare rate
for a round trip, we have cheap summer
tourist rates to many points. It you
contemplatoa visit or business trip north,
oast or west just call in and see if you
can't save something by availing your-
selves of these rates. Hero are a few of
tho points referred to: Milwuukeo,
Nunah Sheboygan, and Madison, Wis.;
St. Paul, Minn., and Duluth, Minn.
Portland, Me., Bellows Falls, Vt. James,
town, N. Y., etc., etc.

A. S. Fieldimo, C. T. A., North-weet-r- n

Lino. 117 So. 10 Str.

A HOSE THATTHRIVES IN A CEM-

ETERY.
Tho boat whito rose for cemetery

planting is Madame Plantior. It is a
variety of somowhat slender growth, and
on this account is sometimes termed a
half-climbe- r. But it requires no trollie,
being much more graceful when allowed
to train itself than when given a sup-
port of any kind. It throws up a groat
number of stalks, on which great quan-
tities of milk white double Dowers are
borne in clusters during Juno and July.

July Ladies' Home Journal.

A Bachellor's Maxim As a man sews
so shall ho rip.

THE COURIER.

CAN ANY ONE TELL WHY?

A brooklet is a little brook
Coursing down the little dell;

A booklet is a little book-T- ales

of love they tell;
A streamlet is a little stream

Which reflects the summer's sky
But a bullet is not a little bull
Can any one tell why?

HER LITTLE HEART.
Her little heart is like an inn

Where only transient guests may stay,
Who haply there' their way may win

Her little heart is like an inn
Ah, sweet, to leave must I begin,

Who fain would bide herein for aye?
Her little heart is like an inn

Where only transient guests may stay,
Harper's Bazar.

FRUIT SOUPS"FOK A LUNCHEON
COURSE.

Fruit eoupB aro made from fruit juices
and wator, slightly tbickonod with ar-

rowroot, and Bvveotonou or not. hh one
pleases. To make anotango soup, add
to ono pint of orango juico ono pint of
water, bring just to the boiling point;
add a tublespoonful of arrowroot moist-
ened with a little co'd water; cook for n
moment, and strain; add four table-spoonfu- ls

of sugar and stand aside to
coo'. When ready to servo, put a table-spoonf-

of iinely cracked icn in tho bot-

tom af a lemonade glass, and over it the
orange soup. Currant, raspberry, black
berry, aud cherry soups aro all mado in
tho same way. Fruit soup is served nB

first courso at a luncheon. July Ladies'
Homo Journal.

A Morut Willi jhoi.
A Wolf inid a Lamb vere drinking'

out of tho miiijo Purling Stream when
tho Wolf uugrilv hlui-U- out:

"I saw, you! You are Holling tho
Mud all up.'1

"Let her roll," returned the Lamb
'iioiu'hiilantly. Whereupon tliu "Wolf
Leaped across the Stream and foil upon
the Lamb. The Fio'co Creature had
hardly ulteni uteri to Tear the Lamb's
Shoulder, however, before bis Teeth
broke oil' Short and fell to the Ground.

"Bah?" said the Lamb; "what ii Fool
you are to try your Fangs on a
Hardened old Tough like myself! Can't
you See that I am a Spring Lamb?'
Puck.

Oil, Ike the re.
"Oh, strike tliu lyre!" Thompson roared,
And Into talus poutlu soared.

Of wild adventures wolid and rare;
The snake toned down by tcrl..ly hear:

The hnlTalos that tossed and Kred,
The alligators at the ford
TlieM! hunters always hunt abroad,

Al homo they blow a loud fan fine,
And strike tho lyre.

SoTlioianson told, and maids adnrod;
Hill men the stale old lie, abhorred;

Kueh manly eye betrayed n Kline,
Each manly Upheld hauk a HWe.ir.

They rose, and I'x'ii with one neuord
They struck tliu liar

Honored.
"Well, Uncle Mose, I Innr von hive

another puir f twins at y ur house. '

" Ynns, --Missus, yns, wo has. Lord
bress dey little hearts."

"Have you named them yet?"
" Yes'm. Done named 'i in aflah two

oh du fust pres'deuts ob dis country."
" Indeed? What UvoV"
"Oe Christolo C'lumbus 'an Julo-you- s

l'n.nr, iwi'uni. We'se great on
uaiiiin' do children fo' de pres'dents't
our houe."

lie Wan Itlulit.
Have you any photographs of your

children, "Mr. Pock?" asked n friend of
tho Hon. Alpheus Puck.

"I should sav I had," nnswored Mr.
Peck. "I've about a bu I of them."

"Why, Alph us!' exclai d hisfe.
'Well, haven't we? Haven't wo

photouraphs of nil four of them, and
don't lour pecks make a bushel?"

Not III It.
Pops Black eye, noso out of plumb,

clothes torn! Been in a flghl, haven't
you, my son?

My son o, sir.
Pops What's that you're saying?

Why, you must have been in a light!
Now, tell the truth.

M.v son Well, pops, there was a
fight, but I wasn't in it!

A Boston artist is said to havopaintcd
a bottlo of gingor alo so naturally that
tho cork Hew out boforo he could paint
tho wire.

"I boo tho Society for tho Prevention
of Cruelty to InsoctB is vory active at
tho Capital."

"Yob, thoy aro working for a law to
compel pooplo to uso soft mosquito not- -

ting."

Writer Tho llrst articlo of this Bories
may not ploaso you, but you will find
tho third or fourth all right.

Editor -- Good! Wo will start with
the third or fourth.

1010.

"Horo, boy! Cot a Sunday Whirnal?"
"Yob, sir."
"Uivo mo soctions seven and thirty- -

six.

A. D.

Eastern Man Is u truo that your
wifo ran oil with a neighbor?

Kansas Man Yes, confound it, and
ho was tho only neighbor I had within
forty miles.
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AND THE

NEW YORK W

Thrice-a-wee- k Edition,

Praetieally a Daily at the price of a
Weekly.

Tho striking and important ovents
of the last year havo established tho
overwhelming valuo of The Thkioe-a-Wkk- k

Wobld to every reader. For an
almost nominal sum it has kept its sub-
scribers informed of tho progress of all
our waufl and, moreover, has reported
them as promptly and fully as if it woro
a daily. With our interests still extend-
ing throughout tho world, with our
troopi operating in tho Philippines, and
the great Presidential campaign, too, at
hand, its valuo is further increased.

Tho moto of Thk Thkiok--a Wkkk
Wokld is improvement. It strivos each
year to bo bettor than it was tho year
boforo, and public conlidonco in it is
shown by tho fact that it now circulates
more than twico bb many papers overy
week as any other newspaper, not a
daily, published in America.

Wo olfer this unequaled nowspapor
and the Coukikk together ono year for
81.25.

Tho regular subscription price of tho
two papers is $2,00

SALT LAK15,
SANPRAXOI8CO
POKTIAXD

I, , ON38gk I IkaJS

...AND...
All - Principal - Western - Points

AttE MORE QUICKLY REACHED
VIA THE "UNION PACIFIC"
THAN VIA ANY OTHER LINE.

1 XViict: to XJtfcftl-f- c

a ZViscl-it- to CalHornlal?lOII LdNCOLrN.
Magnificently Equipped Trains Daily.

For time tables, folder, and illustrated
pamphlets descriptive of the territory tra-

verse, call on E. B. Slosson, General Agent

11

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSO
CM ATI ON.

Chicago, Hock Island & Pacific Railway.
In tho lovely city of Los AngoleH, Cal-

ifornia, the abovo naiiiod organization
will hold its fourteenth annual mooting,
July 11 th to 14th, 1809.

Tho Qroat Hock Island Uouto has is-

sued a handaomo book containing views
and nocosBary information km to trains,
rates and routes, and this will bo sont
to you by addroBbing with postal card or
lottor.

E. W. Thomi'hon, A. G. P. A.,
Topoka, Kan,

John Skiiastian, G. P. A., Chicago.

"Tho woman who runs my boarding
houso is tho worst over."

"What now?"
"She has adapted a cub!) register for

uso when oho has hot biscuits for sup
per."

First Publicatioo June 17-- 1.

NOTICE.
Quoon City Na

tional Hunk,
VR

Small. 21-21-

J ano Clark, Marga
ret ll. lloauo, Wilson
S.IIoado.hor hiiBband
and Baxter Stovo Co.
William (1. Small and
Carlton Clark Young
an infant undor four-too- n

yearB of ago, nou
reBidont defendants:

You and oach of you nro horoby noti-
fied that on February 11th, 1809, Quakor
City National Hank, or Quakor City,
Ohio, a corporation organized under tho
laws of tho United States, as plaintiff,
began an action against you and other
defendants iri tho district court of Lan-
caster county, Nebraska, tho object of
which is to foreclose a certain mortgago
on the following land in said county, to
wit: tho south half of tho northwest
quarter of section number 18, in town
number 12, north of range number G,

oast of the Gth Principal Meridian, mado
by William G. Small to tho Clark and
Leonard Investment Co., datod Decem-
ber JJOtb, 1887, to soouro tho paymont of
a promissory note of said William G.
Small to said Clark &, Leonard Invest-
ment Co.. for 8300.00 on which thoro ifl

now duo 8912, with interest from January
1st, 1897, at ton per cent per annum pur-
suant to coupons.

Plaintiff prays for decree of foreclosuro
and sale of said land to satisfy said lions
as aforesaid, for deliciency judgment and
general rolief.

You aro required to answer plaintiff's
petition on or before tho 24th day of
July. 180!)

Quaker Citv National Bank, of
Quaker City, Ohio, a corporation,

Plaintiff,
By S. L. Geihthaudt, Attorney.

First Publication June 17--

NOTICE.
Haro vs. Wamplor. 22.140.
To Warren W. Walsh in his own right,

and as administrator of tho estate of
Homan J. Walsh, deceased, Mrs.
Walsh, his wife, first real namo unknown.
William E. Walsh, Mrs. Walsh, his
wife, first real namo unknown, Mary A.
Hamlin, and Hamlin, her husband,
first real name unknown, non-reside-

defendants:
You and each of you are hereby no-

tified that on December 28th, 1897, the
plaintiff began this action against ono
Homan J. Walsh and others, the object
wboreof is to forecloso a certain mort-
gage executed by said Homan J. Walsh
to ono the Clark & Leonard Investment
Company and assigned to tho plaintiff,
convoying lot number 10, in block num-
ber 12'3 in tho city of Lincoln, in Lan-
caster county, Nebraska, to Bocuro the
paymont of a certain promissory note for
tho sum of 82,000, with interest, on
which there is now duo the sum of
82000. with interest from Juno 1st,
1890, at tho rate of ten per cent per
annum; that aftor the death of said
Homan J. Walsh, a supplemental peti-
tion bas been Hied by the plaintiff in
this cause against each of yon as de-
fendants, praying for a sale of said land,
and that you and each of you be barred
and foreclosed of all interest and equity
of redemption therein.

You are required to answer the plain-
tiff's petition and the supplemental peti-
tion, on or bofore the 24th day of July,
1899. S. L. Gkisthakdt,

Attorney for Plaintiff.


